thenever-ending
story
CharlotteWoodwardis a truebeliever in the old adagethat "nothingis
permanentbut change."Shehasnurhred her gardensincesheand her
husbandJack,movedto theirhome
in 1963. It has been transformed
many timesto meettheir changing
needsand desires.'A gardenis a
living thing," Charlotte says,"and
it's never really finished. I always
keep a list of things I want to do
the next time we redo the sarden."

When Charlotteand Jackmoved
into their home in Orange,
Califomia, it was new and the yard
was made up of "a lot of dirt and
a few weeds."But the coupleloved
gardening,andit wasn'tlongbefore
they had planted a wonderful collectionof treesandshrubsthatthrive
in the SouthemCalifomiaclimate.
Eucalyptus,Podocatpus,and bottlebrush(Calfutemonspp.)provided
good struchre for the new garden,
and Charlotte soon added other
drought+olerant
beautiesin a rose

gardenand a collectionof succulents, which she kept in pots.
But in 1991,theWoodwardsfelt
the need for a seriouslandscape
revamping.Their goals were to
makethe gardeneasierto maintain
andto incorporatethe principlesof
naturalisticplantingsand organic
gardening,idealsthat had become
more important to them. They also
wanted an area where they could
sit andenjoythefiuitsoftheiryears
of labor.Theyhiredlandscape
architectsFrederickLans and Elizabeth
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Leland. Togetheqthey createda
plan that added beauty,comfort,
and integrity to the garden.
One importantaddition was an
automaticirrigation system,eliminatingthe choreofdragginghoses
across the yard. Installing brick
walkwaysmadeaccessto the garden easier.and a brick palio gave
Charlotteand Jacka new placeto
sit and enjoy the garden.A small
slope was terracedand retaining
walls were built to create level
beds. An attractiveprivacy fence

successfullyblocked the view of
thealleyat thebackofthe property.
Even though Charlotte was
thrilled with the changes,shekept
making notesabout how to make
the garden even more enjoyable,
and in 1995shewas readyto finetuneit onceagain.Langhadretired,
so this time sheworked only with
Lelan{ who reducedthe size of
the back lawn by creatinga lowmaintenance perennial garden.
Lelandeliminatedthe"Victory garden" vegetablepatchthat Jackand
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Orange, California
Zone 9
Problems: House (constructedin 1963)had no
landscaping: owners wanted drought-tolerant
plants; garden needed fresh. updated look.
Solutions: First plantings were drought-tolerant
trees and shrubs, followed by a series of garden revisionsto match the couple's changing
gardening needs.
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Left: Extendingthe lengthof the house,this handsome
pergolawasoncecoveredwrtha largewisteriavine,but it
problem,
becamea maintenance
so it wasreplaced
witha
lightshadecloth.Topright Charlotte
workson
continually
makinghergardeneasierto maintainand includesmany
plantsthatbloomfreelybr.rtdo notneedmuchpruning.
The
brightpurplishblossomsof societygarlicand the long,
cascadingbloomsof butterflybush(Buddleiadavidilfrtthis
descriptionbeautrfully.
Above right CharlotteWoodward
lovesworkingin hergarden,butonlyon herownterms.lf a
planttakesmorethanitsshareoftimeandtrouble,
she'snot
shyabotitreplacing
it.Thesedrought-resistant
crapemytles
bloomwellintheSouthern
California
heat.Right Afthough
puttenng
Woodwad
Jack
saysheenjoys
inthegarden,he's
quickto giveChadotte
mostof thecredit."Shedoesabout
95 percentof thework,"hesays."l lustenyoy
rt."
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Podocarpus

Redbud
(Ceds canadensls

abundanceofwalkways createdout
ofbriclq concrete,aggregate,and
stonemakeeveryinch ofthe garden
easy to reach. Brick borders keep
the bedslooking well-define4 and
a pergola provides a cool, shady
areafor plants and people.A stone
retaining wall in the zucculentgarden createsa raisedbed that makes
it easy to reach the plants. Everywhere benches, chairs, and seats
Lawn i Covered
patio
make perfect spots for resting,
dreaming, or planning.
New Zealand flax
Charlotte, wtro grew up ne.u an
(Phormium tenaxl
orange orchard, holds a special
Driveway
place in her garden for a Eureka
lemon tree and Valencia and navel
orange trees. "I wouldn't feel at
home without a few citrus trees in
Soci€tygarlic
(Tulbaghiaviolaceal
Shade garden
the backyar{" she says.But in this
gardeq one never knows. IfCharCharlotte seldom used and made work as sheenvisions,she'snot shy lotte can find a better way to get
easily accessiblestoragespace.She aboutmaking changes.When lilies fresh-squeezedjuice,her next gartook out the front lawrl putting a and trailing Gazaniasgrew so fast den makeovermight makeevenher
new front patio andwalkway in its they neededconstantattentiorl she preciouscifrus tees a little nervous.
place. She planted large redbuds pulled them out and replacedthan Afterall, gardensarecomplex,wer(Cerciscanadensis'Forest
Pansy'), with slower-growingplants. When changmg la$ninths posing new
which havepurple blossomsadom- the flax lining ttrc paths began to questionswery day, and Charlotte
ing thebranchesin springandpurple spill over and interfere with walk- is ahraysup fora goodbrain-teaser.
ing, she removedthem, too.
leavesthroughoutsummer.
For Resources,s€6 page 114.
Tommy Miyasaki
The garden today is a glorious Photographer:
Charlotte has made the garden
Landscapearcfiitocts:F€de.ick tang (retir€O
her life's project.When thingsdont oasis of colorful blossoms. An and Elizabeffit€land, PrivateGard€ns
'ForestPansy')

English
lavender

(Lavandula
angustffolial
Salvia
clevelandii
White

Escallonia

Fi6ld €ditoc Susan Draudt
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Opposite left: This Argentinetrumpet vine (C/ytostomacal/,steg,bdes)
producespairsof bell-shapeblossomsinspring,thenlonrsfruitswitltptickly
outercoats.Opposie right Evenpast its prime,the kangaroo-pawplant
@nigoanthosspp.),an Australiannative,lends rich goldentones to the
gaden.Top:AprofusionofbenchesmakestfeWoodwads'gadenwondefu|
lawn,thecoupletircd
thisareawasatonetimeagrassy
ficrrelaxing.
Although
of mowing,wataing,andweeding,sotheyreplacedthegrasswithstoneand
aggregateand addedmoreplantingbeds.Above:A laqe bottlebrushtree
(Callistemon
spp.)on the nghtcreatesa shadyhavenin the garden.Brick
edgingkeepsthe Bermudagrassin'rtsplace,allowinga borderof succulents
to growand bloornundemeatlrthe t€es. Thewhitebirdoiparadiseto the
left(Ste/raaa/ba)poduce a laryewhiteflower,buttheplantcangrowup to
30 feethQh,makingtheflowerdfficuttto appeciateat that hetght.
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